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Jackson Rouses
Sonoma Crowd
B y L o is Pearlm an

There was a clear blue sky, tush green
grass and warm golden sunshine on the afternooR tfiat Jesse Ja d o tn came to the Sonoma
County Fairgrounds. And the crowd was a
veritaUe rainbow, loo - Black Americans,
Mexican Americans, Native Americans,
G n ^ T te h fis, tWinagerBraari-wdcer8,-environmentalists, striking workers from Sebas
tiani Vineyards holding aloft their picket
signs, little kids running on the lawn and
lesbians and gay-men with a huge rainbow
banner proudlÿ proclaiming their presence.
— TMsheterogeneoaamixtureof humanity '
came together on I^iday, May 13, to hear
Jackson talk about the rodity which is a part
of all their daily lives, and they were not
disqjpoinied.
Jadcson sped» about our nation’s priori
ties that put big business at the top of the heap
and keep the rest o f us scrambliiiig to provide
for our basic needs. He told ns our federal
government is ^pending billions of ddlars to
make Third World nations safe for American
investors while working people in this coun
try can barely
families. And he
r economic security, civil liberties,
heakh c a ^ education, and a clean enviroirm ent
For die first time, when a national leader
said “aO people,** lesbians and gays knew
they were included too. They knew Jackson
had am ie to the March on Washington and
the March on Sacramento to proclaim his
unhesioting support for the civil rights of
lesbian and gay men and for a comprehensive
and unprejudiced approach to the AIDS cri
sis.

Eariier the crowd heard Georgia Prescott
of the Lesbian Voters Action Caucus describe
how Jadmon and the ^ id c C ivil Rights
Movement had influenced the Gay Libera
tion Movement “When he was going to high
schools in Chicago and Montgomery and Los
Angeles to tell students to rid themselves of
self-hate we were listening... and when these
kids said *I am somebody,’ we were listening
tiien, too.”
Although several speakers were sched
uled to address the tally, only Prescott had an
opportunity to speak before Jackson!s unex
pectedly early arrival. But this was not just a
matter o f fate. After the rally, Mary Moore,
organizer rtf the event, said the s p i e r s list
included two women activists and two male
politicians. Knowing that Jackson might ar
rive at any time, she scheduled the women
activists first: aflrrmative action at work!
So why does Jackson, a Baptist minister
^ 'a product of the same sexist, racist,
ndmaphobic society as millions of other
Americans, understand and boldly support
■ofeJednans-and gay men? Parmla
“hMinial co<hair o f Jackson’s adviaory panel on leriiikn andgay
Jackson came to recognize lesbians and gajs
as his sisters and brotiiers when a close family
friend was diagnosed with AIDS and subse
quently “came o u t” The Jacksons embraced
their friend in his final days.
At the end of that bemtiful afternoon in
Santa Rosa, Jackson exhorted his assembled
rainbow constituency to continue their
struggle fora better life. Echoing the words of
the Gay Liberation Movement, he exclaimed,
“We’ve come too far. We can’t turn around
now. W e’ve got to go forward."

bian and Gay Próclalìiation
Brought to County Supervisors

Presidential Candidate Jesse Jackson greets a cheering crowd at the Santa Rosa Fair
grounds on a compaign sweep through the Redwood Empire. (Inset) Georgia Prescott o f
the -Lesbian Voters Action Caucus addresses the rainbow throng before J a y so n 's a m val.
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Urgent: California Legisiators
Gripiplé A iE ^
Inani
l^islation pending in Sacramento, lol
Rand Martin o f LIFE CLobby for Indii
Freedom and E quali^) has jHished the
button to alert activists that “the progn
AIDS agenda in the State Capitol is
pummelled from many sides and is c
verge o f defeat” Martin, the only paid 1'
ist in Sacramento representing gay cor
enis on AIDS issues, is urging activists,
now: we may be down for the count!”'
, Martin’s sense o f urguicy is hard to
dispute. Legislation is passing through vari
ous Sena» or Assembly committees at a fast
pace, with very little challenge coming from
TO grass roots—bills that could cripple
California’s AIDS program. It appears tTO
the serious challmige » the speakership of
Willie^ Brown and the gay and lesbian
community’s over-dg>endence on Brown’s
“bag o f tricks,” as Martin calls them, nuy be
the primary reasons the situation is suddenly
so c r iti^ . Legislation that previously had
-been s£Ued in committee by maneuvers of
Speaker Brown is likely to make it to the floor
for a vote, and those votes are currently

A resdiution for Lesbian/Gay Prids peofde who are PROUD, STRONG, and
Week has been co-sponsored by the Sonoma UNITED.
Please write or call your supervisor stating
County Commission on the Status of Women
(CSW) and the Sonoma County AIDS your support and concerns. Urge the passage
Commission. ErnieCarpenter,Supervisorof o fth isre^ u tio n . For more information you
District Five, is planning IDpropose the reso can can Magi Fedorka, 792-1393. AU super
lution as an a g e ^ item on Wednesday, June visors can be reached at S27-2241.
8. The resohdion proclaims the last w ed: of
June 1988 as L e sb ia n ^ y Pride Week.
Last year a resointion was presented lo the
Board of Supervisors, who declined to make
it an agenda item. This year the CSW agreed
to place it on the a g e i^ and assist in gaining
The Lesbiaii/Gay Community of Sonoma County will gather lor the Second
the Board’s si^pqiL, Howevdr, the agenda
Armual Pride Picnic from noon to sunset on June 2S at Spring Lake Park in Santa
committee may still decline to put it before
Rosa. Family and friends will enjoy a day plcnicking,^ playing volleyball,
the Board. Thus public/constituem support
watching local bodybuilders, and enjoying scenes from “Dip Me In Honey," a
for the resolution is needed.
lesbian comedy/muriSaL
The Board of Supervisors regularly ac-’
The Leri)ian/Gay Pride Picnic originated in 1987 with Fbrward Together
knowledges indrviduals and groups at their
members Magi Fedorka and Leslie Scanagatta. Bringing togetherour community
meetings widi proclamations. In Sonqma
and showing pride, s t r e i ^ , and unity was the purpose of the pienk. Raintibw
CouritjM esbiansandgaym en havebeenat
flagswaved,streamersflew,andourconuniinitybaiinerwasdi8)tiayed. Theevent
TO forefront of a national health crisis, the
was a c ^ with peofde sharing their music, cridls, udents, networking, playing,
AID!3 epidemic. At th^ same tiro , lerinans
^hmgfabigtSnd generally having a gpod time. Over 3Q0 people came out in the sun
and gay men have contributed to TO social
^ y e a r.
"
and economic life of TO county. Theyhave y
Evoyone is welcome to join us in the 1988 LeSbian ^ y Pride celebration at
Hved and wortced as concerned dtizens and
TOJadaabbitpiciiicareainSpringLad»Parfc,SantaRosa. For more inform ation,
an integral part o f the community. It is now
time to acknowledige peoftie who are dedican 792-1393 ori'546-3103.
caiedlo TO well-being ofSonom aCooity,a

Annual Pride Picnic Set for June 25

stacked against gay men and lesbians. The
“Gang of Five,” a group o f dissident Demo
cratic assemblymen openly challenging the
Speaker, have found in AiflJS legislation a
means ofoutinaneuvering Brown. Theyhave
joined withRqmblicans toforgeam ajority in
support of bills on mandatory testing, report
ing of test results, and permitting testing and
disclosure of results without written or in
formed consent As one examines who is
^uQing om tiiese dai^ertTO bills, it becooTO
clear that Democratic l^ isb to rs as a whole
have not helped the situation, having au
thored many of the more offensive hills.
PtiMicly, however, LIFE is not expressii^
serious concern with this turn o f p o l i ^ in the
Califoima Democratic Party.
Equally disturbing may be dw votes that
are not materializing for progressive AIDS
legislation. Martin pomts to AB 87, TO
omnibus bill antbored by Art Agnos before he
became San Francisco mayor, as an example.
Agnos landed over AB 87 to Brown to win
passage in the Assembly after a thumbs-up
VO» from the Sena». After two nmnths and
repeatod attempts to get the necessary ayes,
the bill may never make it out of the Assemr
Uy. The reason according to Martin: “The
Speaker has control over only 38 votes,-tikl
several of those are ’soft’ on controversial
AIDS bills.”
Another reason for such dire talk from
TO lobbyistcomes from the sh ea numbers of
bills that needcloae monitoring. A sof Febru
ary 19, the deadlii» for introducing new biUs,
this rqw rter counted 1S6 prospective
changes or additions to existing legislation
which areooocerned with theepidemic. This
is exaedy twice the number of bills introducedlastyear.LIFEcoosider841 of the bills
to be either dangerous or in need of careftil
Among them:
A929M , being carried by Democrat Pat
I* Johnston, atouM remove (existing prohibi'^aions ia the law on the use o f HTV antibody
(continued on page 4)
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Needleatick Points Up Alpg! Fear
By Jay Smith
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U fe In Mie
Redwood
Empire
June is a q>ecial month for us Lesbians and Gays for a
c^iqile o f reasons. WegetiovoieagaiiMtfaeLaRoaclieAIDS
initiative on June 7, and then we celebnitTburfireedonion the
2Sth and 26th, With all litis activity.'alobg with events such
as the March on S k n u ^ to '. A ere is a heighteoed senseof
ourselves, oirconúhunify.aiidoppressióta. JoyonSly, I’d like
10 reflect here on our conunuitity’s progress in Sonoma
County. The achievements we’ve created for ourselves are
considenbte and many have been quite successfuL Our
community is in the midst o f transformaikxu..4 jn ^ c o n sciousnessttf ourselves B o c c u rr^ . There has been a f lu ^
of activity.. We are emet^ag firOm being a
u iio rg m ii^
but aware community to a moré mbbilizied one on a host of
membeis of our community to identify wiA.
We A re SoBoma Com ity's Sleeping G iant '
Along with the Hiqpanic Community, Gays and Ledtians
constitute the biggest minarities in the county. As we seek
solutions Cor poping with AIDS and d v il rights concerns as
iddresabddrcbnsidered. We enjoy greater freedom here than
. in the Midwest for instance, but we are not yet fiilly recog
nized by ourselves or the powers that be.
New G ronpa

’ This is a list of groups which have emerged in recent
years: Sonoma County Ledtian and Gay Democratic Chib,
Sonoma Community Against Vktience, Reunion Now, Click
ing Slones Bookstore, Stqipmg Slones Otilective, Veterans
CARE, Forward Together, Face to Race, MetropttiilanCominuitity Church, Lesbian Voters Action Caucus, LeAian and
Pride Picnic, Wy The People, In Celebration o f Life,
B lai^ < 6iy1t^*s SD^pcat'Groiip^tjay BiUiers,lJesbian anil
Gay FoSttirKnents, AIDS Awareness Group of Santa Rosa.
Does it end? NO!
There are numerous others. Nor can we forget that we
have an incredible business community here, starting wiA the
Abulons River resorta^hnd the Santa Rosa Inn, and now we
haveadirectoiychockfiillofthem . CompilerSleveClaAhas
produced the amazing Forward Together Resources Direc
tory, The Directory is the first one since the LGRN did one
way bock in 1982. This one is easy to use and has tons of
■ • GrossrntMls .
--■' ■-OuircoinmimityAliiarally ac itrcrossttxiite We:aretaking bkiy steps, it seems, toward becoming a fiiUy realizedoommunity, forging-onr own way. We will never be^a San
Hrancisoo, and that is not what we need iq> here. W em usibe
consciousoftheprocem andactwhereyecan. W em u^have
boA unity and Aversity. W emusthtdd our ground against the
Briggs, Doolitties, LaRouches, and Dannemeyers, but mostly
we mustnever lose sightofotghope.ourbeaaty.and our troA.
AswebeooaKmocBCohe8iveandidentifiaUe.AemafBlil[elyit is we win threatenAestatus quo:-Wemust always be ready ■
io be patient wiA bigots, because we have a bit of the triiA.
Sodal change sometimes comes quickly, sometimes slowly;
it win always materialize when we work for i t '

Walh>.PM| a h ^wMidwid ^ the NwUibb» Cdifoinia 0«y
M ed»toaw ^#collectiw «f tBshms «iM.sréroéo. * 4 h being

lpfodBcedwietwil>eViddmmdkytiniwwniliycrSoBÔtn«ConBtÿ
táá dM Redanod Hgipiie by providing d fonm for ñfodnáian,
ronaamientjn. <‘w w nnily baddnig, pabhc'eanieiagaew laiaing,
uBta wbing. ecceitlaieioniBei,lhB'aiplonnionorieibiia md gqr
cahanl hinoily ned for ibe leponing of ibe near in a fonbiigbl
We the M aple a elcomet cowribnrico i of near m icie* md
faeeaee«ad*eeb*foepm id |a tioBafle*bim ia»dg«yniea ÌBlB»B»lcd
in IM fdHkMioa. AiticiM A od d ba tbabad M SCO aord*, aitb
■ g g m ed jy h ig for hagh trneeded. HMncxteopydeadBneii Iene
deni may bn l a n « 1 fo a a N o |d a .P .a R « l» I.F a m w a fo .C A
« 4 3 6 . T eh|dioa*(707)tt7-M 2X
aaepmiognberby: VfanC acy,C liftQ m dy.Pien

foyn ISDer,
»>gI BDfou,' t mdy lamm,■aKiik bfona*.
— -a.
WWKm^9HMM
MlSMhy.DRl«SUppim,Caaraakh,^aW*,ttA-^d

Tbeg6odnpymisAatAeU.S.Senatehaspoaseda$lB
billion AIDS Information and Research Itin to fund programs
over the nest Aeee years. The legislation was qxmsored by
Senator Edward KeimMy (D-Mass.) and was a d elib ei^
attempt to correct the criminal inaction o f the Reagan admmistratidn.

The bad news is that Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) once again
in attaching a homophobic “killer” amendment
that would withhetid federal funds from any programs that
“promote or condone” homosexuality. This same measure
was first passed by the Senate lastyear and tuB already begun
to strangle the efforts of gay conunonities to disseminate safe
sex mformation aixl cultivate new, nurturing, safe-sex
positive behavior the only proven and humane deterrent to
the disease. Clearly the purpose of the Helms amendment is
to kill gay men.
The go(^ news b that Senators Kennedy and Hatch
succeeded A attaching a second amendment which Oeutralizes the first one and which, according to Senator Alan
Cranston (D-Ca.),makes it clear “that federal funds may be
used to desigri educational materials expressly for gay and
bisexual men.”
Cranston is one o f many l^islators who originally voted
Cor the *Ttiller” amendment wheri it was first introduced last
October. He has since beard the outcry o f the gay community
and come to his senses. He now recognizes the “.«.devastat
ing. potentially final consequences” o f the
restriction.

ngeously in the war agimist ^ID S and come to our defense as
a “risk group." But few find the common humanity, imval
decdncy or pditical courage 4o embrace us as the proud
human beings and citizensJhat we are.

Enter Dannemeyer
It is likely that we will witness another round of meanspirited bigotry mXSdgress when the House of Representa
tives takes action on the Federal AIDS bill sometime this
summer and when Dannemeyer willdoubdess lead theciorge
again to attach a “killer” amendment to the measure. We hope
that the corrective debate m the Senate will persuade the
House to kill the “killer.”

W hither Bosco

------------

Last October rqnsenlatives o f our local community met
with our own congresqieison, Douglas Bosco, m Santa Rosa
on the occasion of the historic National Lesbian and Gay
Bighw March on WasMngton. A few days later he returned tn
Washington and voted for the “killer” amendment We hope
that he has since also come to his senses. And we urge him to
vote for the Federal AIDS bill without any murderous restric
tions.
- Sandy Lowe

H i e ‘^Killer’*Conspiracy
Senator Helms, Rq>. Bill Dannetneyer
(R-Ca.) and their “killer” conspinicy promise
to keep this issue hot wiA wild homophobic
diaOftioiBniieyliavedemonstiaiedhowsncoessfiil they can be when an they have to do is
“w hipitout” m Congress and ^ their dainty
coUatgues faint away or CaU m line behind
them.
Few of their coUeagues m the Senate or
House win chaUenge their criminal lies. Why
is it so difficult Cor diem to comprehend that
ksUaiis and gay men are, first o f aK
-beings wiA fun arid uiicomprornised claims to
self determination and human dignia^ and
secondly, that we are U.S. citizens widrfiiU
claim to die constitutional lights of life, liberty
and property?
Even liberak justify discrimination
against lesbians and gay men on the false and
indefensible grounds that we are somiAow
inferior to heterosexuals. Many win join ebu-

.By Robin Gail

LGOtcifig Ahead

' Comiedian RobA T ykr was' a t The Woods during
Women’s W edm d. Sometimes fmmy, sometimes not,
she was h i» a lesbian Hñmy Youngmin. (Take my ex
lover. Pfease.) A little mean-qarited.
Ba she aAo joked about being “poiiticalty cocrecr
or “pQliticaUy incorrect,” which started me musAg on
thePCff*! concept as it might or migA not apfdy A 1988.
A s! said last monih, fen yean ago.we were hard on
o u is d y e ^ ppliticalty and socAlly^ We were rétienaely
critical, denuadìiig
political confoirmitjLOiir po
litical belieA flowed Ato our personal lives. tiU it was
socially acceptaUe to criticize each other’s personal
behavior from a prAtical perspective.
"We were passknafe on Ames firompobdi im perial^
Am to nothorgank Sea quays, from'racism and classism
to wbeAer or. not it ^ moréDy right to arévè mgàrsweeteiieddéssérnm cobcáA.W edum peditanAtooür
hopper, giving everytiiing equid importaiice. Our Aotivea were pure—as we walked Ae mine fields of Ameri
can life, based as it A on oppression, dishonesty and
greed. We could see what was wrorig, and we naively
believed if we siAply pointed out how peopfe were
“wrorig." they would thaiik us and change, and society’s
nbw ouldbexured.
•• '.W hat we many A ti was tra ^ .caca ptfaa.aitdJ^tt
each other's feelings, creating ah kuenMl backAsb of
conservatism. The things wrong W ÌÀ the world today are
so terrible and mbtfe that it A mind-boggling to battle
them aU. so some retreated Ato disiikeresL It became
popular to be proud of beAg “potiticaUy AcotiecL”
FoUtict pot a bad name—aometfaing you wouldn’t want
to siqi A as you entered the Yuppie 80’s.
agencies. A any case, no allocations have been received y et
Some of ns needed a iaeak from activism, and many
From As begAnAgs Face to Face has received most of its
began an Ateriorjourney thatkept os focused on Ota own
frmdAg and volunteer programming sunxxt firóm Sonoma
personal growA rather than on the growth—or the
Comity’s lesbian and gay community. Preston describes the
declAe—of society A general For some, politics was
community’s response as “Aventive,gem rous aiA incredible.” . dAcooragAgandimideasanL A fterallhpw jm anypeo)^
Bmhe Watches peo|tie fell away under the wearying buidens
you vote fw ever gete|;toted7.À iklfqrF À ^
volunfeer service and wonders “how long theen^tgies of the g i^
to woHc towanl b u y i^ a new car and other material
community can meet the explodAg demands of the AIDS
evkfenoes of sneoess Am to work toward dunging
epidemic.”
society. The payoff A mote immediate. Some, ihankThe scandalously slow reqxmse o f the government to the
fiiUy, never wavered A their dedication and tbeA work.
AIDS crisA and the virtual absence of direct poUfe assistance to
Now it’s
and a deode of life A the fM lane A
peopfe suffering wiA AIDS will continue to feave private
endAg. The wheel has turned agam, and peo|de are wdevotontcor agencies such as Face to Face and Sonoma Coirnty
Ag up.
newspaper would not have hippeoed five
Hospioe to bear the burden of providing care, nurturance and
years ago, or even tw a Most non-inainstreain publica
support to PWAs, PWARCs and their relations.
tions have focused on personal growA fu á
Age
Volunteer agencies like Face to Face serve as a model for
conaciousness during the past few yean, neocasarily s a
conqassionaieAy-wMntlArd and local erne . B atIbdfevepeopteD eedtobeabtotolakethB irooaservices which the gay community Am pio
acioaaiess m d apiriliMlitymd ose it A thcA ddty lives.
neered A many.:cómtnAl|tÀs: ficrai(s Aa.
W heff^-see Ae »me of tiie cowtey. a to the world
coimtry—^wiA vtotuaby no lielp' from Aptodtor, i t becom es:q)paient it A .ggdn time to ."get
government It A llkety that inoem ed local
poniicaL"
resist those people. Astituiiong and govvoinnieer assistance win be needed for quite
em neals which are abusiva It A as A qnnant to Stop
some time to come.
geyemment-sm etiouedienotA m ^ loitopchihlabuse;
An cscaAting case load this year hat re
as necessary to resist rape o f the eavkonmemaa to figA
quired increased staff to traA and direct the
viofence agam a women or Ae oppression of gays.
voAnleers, n»ini«*w to client
coordiIt’stim etosiopbeiqgcoiilB oiedty*t»iiticdtyA naieicaonroes w d services from outside Ae
coned” andtoundessA ndA d even AeamaHea step A
ageaqr end o f couiae tire continuing search
of importance on ftelouger-jpum ey.
for money to do aO the work. Pace to Face A
W eem leam finan our nA A kesof ten y e « i ^ We
A co n atn t need o f voinnieers on aU fevds.
can be kAder to ourselves, mdauMB supportive, m we
neatoii, the current Board presideat mid
cm achieve gieaaer unity vitakAg towátd coinaM
a resident o f Sonoeaa County for 29 yean,
goab.ItA vgeiM f»ustobew illA gandiaaA aidtolakB
spprrciiMci the dehbenlie effort that A re
on the h b d “potttical activAt” m d get towcak. On iU
quired to build a compassionate community
fronts.Yltis m e m fetfer^wiiiiag,6 enaaM niAg, idkA i
moro avaMOr toma and deliver quality care to dKMBA need. He
topebpfe.educnAig.Andvotlhg.W lito«crteedsdotng.
Aviles othen to jom th e voinnieer effort and
As AeCfeiapill»jM i(L|’B¿i|jAM Arih^^
md
reminds ns that ”service d o e a ’t j n t Imppen.”
atop when yon ootñe to Ae end.” We a è hot at the end
The B ond of Directon A itsd f » gmq> of hard working
yet, and none o f ns cm afibrd to atop, b a the begAning
vdunteeis. Preston hasm A edafininy,A now atetitedbasiiiM
A wherever you are today.
man and has becnacommunity activist for many years wiA such

^ C ^ A ID S J te lw o rk F acin g th e CrunclT
By Sandy Low»

SANOYLOWE

Pardcipants In tha Laabian and Gay March on Sacramanto on May 9 protaat
poIMcal biBotry. Lyndon URoucha U Iha aponaor of PropoaMon 6Q. tha AIDS
quaranUna Mtlattva. Congraaaman WiaUm Dannamayar (R-Ca.) landa tha
charga in Congraea againarjaaMan, gay man and affaetiva AIDS cara.

One M ore Step Forward
Your first edition (and hopefiiUy many more to follow) is
one more step forward for the leAian and gay community of
Sonoma County.
Jack, my life partner, and I went back to Washington,
■D.C„ list Octoberfor the greatest assemUy o f lesbian and gay
-people the woiid has ever wiineared. W hjle there we visited
'A e Smithsonian Institute. One exhibit bad a very moving
effect on us: "WE THE PEOPLE". Oire section showed the
piigfat of “Black Americans” in this rountry’s history, the
otiier the internment of another groiq> of American citizens,
because they too were obviously different, the Japanese
•Americans. • •
.
Someday I hope thatthere wilt be asection for Aelesbiffli
andgay cotiununity in these historic halls, showing that we
have fought Ae fight and have left a legacy of equality and
freedom for our sisters and brothers who are yet to come.
Only WE THE PEOPLE can do this, each and every one
"ofns. W eshouldnotrestuntilwearetreatedashum anbeings
and have fitU American citizenship.
Congratulations on the community’s greatest tool, an
infotmative and firee press. We are proud of your first issue.
Robin Gail’s “Reflections” tells the story for m e - ^ ’s move
l^orw anl Together”.
•CbockSchoen

Congratulations
Oongnndations on your first issue. The newspaper
looked greatand was htfatmative. An youreffort, energy and
Aaeahpw in aqaai ^ publication. I appreciate havmgacont— lily piper. TM aisavoioeloagaeeded. K eqtnpA egood
weak.

‘ '

Does a sheriff’s dqm ty’s accidental contact wiA a
m spixt’s hypodomic needle repreaent a newjmd aqxeoedemed danger to law enforcement, or is the puUic being stuck
wiA an opportunistic political jAig for a Noveinber AIDS
initiative?
Local police were dismayed to leam in April that
Sheriff’s Deputy Bin Martin had contracted AIDS, ostensibly
from a needle-stick while on the job. But they were not the
only ones. While the Press Democrat was giving the accoiau
given out by Sheriff Dick hfichaelsen firoot^iage coverage
and editorially schmoozing over “peo|de who tiré their lives
for ns,” others were angry over unanswered questions and the
timing of the story.
Although mvestigation of the case by
ot the
Centem fior Disease COotitd could non iqi new evidence, it
seems unlOcdy the source of Martin’s AIDS infection can be
cooclnsivdy detennined. The b e t thm a public idations
campaignjwaa_begunJiy ifae-Sheiiff*a^DepBrtment before
Mariin’scoodition was disclosed to CoimiybealA officials—
as required by law—raises the su^Mckm that something is not
quite rig)it wiA his story.
Martin, who has suffered strokes from brain lesions
brought on by the disease, has said the needle-stick ooevred
A 1981 during a routine search. Not long after, he says, he
developed hepatitis B. Again the needle-stick was given as
thé source. But hepatitis B. like AIDS, is transmitted m a
number of ways^ including sexoally, that are hard to rule out
without all die drcnmstances being known.
Theridtrff contracting AIDS from a needle-stick is small,
probably much smaller than the ride of bqauitis, because the
AIDS virus is so fiagile. Few such cases have been docu
mented, even among health care workers doing blood work.

,StevePa»ker.coaniiiialorofAeAiDSEAicarionaBdiPiteveB- tioo Project, puts Ae odds o f this unusual mode of transmission
atb etw eealm 1,000 and 7 A 10,000. Eveniftheneedle-sticfc
u the cause, there is no way DOWto prove i t Meanwhile other
m oibnsialraiisarieiaH dtraasm issA aorieceivA gooaaniinated blood prodacts. have not been mentioned by Martin or his
attoegey, ahbough M m A ’s wife A repotted seropositive--Ae
mferenoe beAg that the disease was therefore transmitted firom
husband to wife. But until an Avestigation by healA officials
u comideied no cause can be ruled o u t
Because AIDS treatment A so expensive, one political
activist suggests, Martin has done the sensible dung to try to
estabUdi hA illneas as a compensable, work-related conditioo.
The activist, who prefers not to be named, says. “He should get
an the assiAaoce te deserves—and so should everyone who
p a A n X " H o w iw there are Aqdications which go beyond
the issue o f healA care rigAs.
The timing oftbe press anoounoeroent has been interpreted
by many to bepait ofan effort by Sheriff Midiaelsen topuA the
Block Initiative. Log A ngelesCouii^ SheriffSherman Block’s
November ballot initiative would allow certaA emergency per
sonnel and peace officers 10require anyone diey come A close
contact wiA to be tested for HIV. Local gay leAAis worry that
thA measure—one of several to breach c u ^ t stiii«ent laws
proiectAg Aecoofideiitiality m v AstAg—would A effect
substituA police and emergency workers’ off-the-cuff judgmem for that o f the courts A critical cases. The consequences
could be to jeopardize the healA and safety (tfcrime or accident
victims, eqiectallyifA ey are perceived to be gay. DisemionaiytreainienttffthBkAdAlikelytoleadloblai& Btahffabltiarv.
dAcrimination, and die puUic disclosure (rf test r&nAs irould
have rqiercussions A healA insurance restri^ions, even for
those like Martin who are perceived to be siraighL

wa-B- ■_
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Backs Anderson
I urge residents o f Sonoma County’s central Third Dis
trict to vote on June 7 for Eric Anderson. Eric has already
rerved for years m an advocate for die whole community. It
is just this kind of person Sonoma County needs in govemm ent He is running to replace letiriqg Supervisor Helen
Rudee, for whom he worked as an assistant. Ifc has most
recently worked for Assemblyman Dan Hauser, who sup
ported the lesbian and gay civil rights bill vetoed by Governor
Deukmejian.
Eric Anderson represedk'A e new guard o f our county
^ has for years been active in meeting the people. He has
*****'i**re” behind the scenes. His assistance m helping set
up the su cc^ fiil pinnebank for the campaign against
LaRouche’s Proposition 64 was ju st one example. He is a
committed envnonmentalist who knows the issues, and the
solutions available. Eric is co-founder of the Citizens for
Responsible Water Use. He is very fiuniliar wiA issues regunhng the homeless and mentally ill in our community and
is a member of the board o f directors o f Conununity Support
Network. Social services of all kinda, always threatened
under the cunent Board of Siqiervisors, are sure to fare far
better wiA the extra vote Eric would offer. Aloneamongihe
candidates, Eric AndenonJUtt sought the input o f the Lesbian
*9**
“ f"'nnnity. ly in a d e it clear to me personally that
dacim m atioa of any 1 ^ is not port of his way of doing
If Eric Anderson isdecied, theGiqr andLesbian commu
nity s n ^ achaioe o fb ^% heard without bigotry when we go
before the BoanI of Snpervison. W e need itioae open doom.
P k ttev Q teo aJan e?.
t
. Adam Rkiaaood

Face to lAtArttae Sonoma County AIDS NetwoA, A feeing
a crunch of money and volunteers, according A M en Preston,
p residat Ae board of Sonoma Coumy’s only indqiendent
AIDS service agency. When Preston fira joined the board 18
months ago the agency was tendh^A e needs of22peo|rie
wiA AIDS and the agency had an annnal budgeted $30.000.
Today the client load oi Face to lAce has climbed A 114
peopA and the budget has soared to $225,000. Preston
expects that boA of these figures will explode A the months
and years to come.
Over 200 peofde wiA AIDS have been served by Face to
lAce since its Acqitioa in 1984.
While the stated mAsk» Face to F a c e .A ^ provide
emotional, informational and practical aasAtance" to people
wiA AIDS (PWAs) andpeopfe wiA AIDS RdaAdConditioo
O ^A R C s) A Soobma C o i ^ . its range
^ service reaches fer beyond. Face to
Froe has belied to form networia of siq>>
port groups for peo|de who have tested
positive for the HIV antibody, for peopfe
researching thernative bealA care, fer the
legions of the “worried well,” and for the
lovers, firiends and femiKes o f A1 the
above. However, the meagar aiaount of
public fimdAg A calcdafed solely on the
basA of its service A PWAs. Thus the
agencycantA uestoiaA em ostofitsfA idAg needs on its own.
According to Preston: “Public folds
ate lean and late A coating and, as a result.
■he agency A constantly acroungAg for
money. To date the only public money
[recetvedbyFBcetoFacelwasaone-timeonly $20,000 g n n t from Sonoma County A 1987.”
ThA year the state of CaUforaA cut back a S200JOOOgiaat
applicatioa to $115,000. Moat of it goes to leaearch ftather
serviceneeds. Less than $3O/)0OAavailabfe lor d irea service
loPW A s.and thu A to be divided between three service

(continued on page 4)
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WE THE PEOPLE
o f any arrested person if a m ddir ««frjy
believes s/he may inve been exposed to a disease
such as AIDS. The biU was authored h^ Democrat Steve Clute.
AB 4506 IS identifled'by
as “the most
frightening of bills,” as it would make HTV a
communicable disease, thereby requiring medi
cal woriccrs to repprt die names o f HIV-infecied
people t a puUic health officials. This bill is
similar to LaRouche’s Proposition 69.
AB 3505. A toss-up for worst bill could
easily go to this one, which permits a county
health officer to close any business which permits
or encourages sexual activity if the ofllcer be
lieves that a virus such as AIDS may be spread as
a resuirbf the business. The broadness of the bill
could jeopardize any place where gay men and
lesbians congregate.
Of the 156 AIDS policy bills before theState
lembly and Senate, the majui lty aie piugressive. But many may be defeated due to excessive
attention givdn to the few negative bills. Martin
reports that many politicos in Sacramento are
complaining that the gay community and AIDS
activists are "ominously quiet,” making it espe
cially difficult lo-promote a progressive AIDS
agenda. He notes that the s a m ^ not true of our
opponents, who arc suppOTte<r^~the Religious
Right. Ak^faitin says, “If the status quo remains,
the most catastrophic of predictions will become
reality.”

4 egfslaflon
(continued trom page 1)

4eMs te d e tm in e eligibility for both life apd
health insurance. Martin believes that at least
some <rf the hard-won pixMection against test
ing will be lost this year, maybe all of i t
AB 2153, which passed the Assembly 51
to 0 and is now in Senate committee, will
permit testing mental hospital patients with
out their consent This bill will almost cer
tainly be approved by the Senate, unless strong
opposition appears soon.
AB 2319, written by Democrat Bruce
Bronzan or p e r h ^ Willie Brown, depending
on whom you believe, will mandate testing of
convicted prostitutes and will coast to certain
passage in the Senate, according to Martin.
-SB-"^643rTirancSSt^tb” defuse
Sheriff Sherman Block’s November ballot
initiative on testing. Attorney General John
Van de Kamp, again a Democrat, is sponsor
ing a bill that would permit testing of people
charged, not convicted, of a crime if the al
leged victim can show probable cause that
blood or s ^ e n may have been transferred
during the alleged criminal act. This bill was
authored by D ^ocratic State Senator Gary
Hart, chair of die Select Committee on AIDS.
^ AB 3673 is particularly alarming to activ
ists who engage in civil disobedience and
other direct abdbn that could lead to arrest.
This bill would permit testing without consent

O
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WE THE PEOPLE

Legislation...
(continued fmm page 4)

Suggestions from LIFE lobbyist Rand
Martin for action:
1. Share this news with as many people as
you can. Our success dqiends on galvanizing
a broad networic of concerned constituents.
2. Visit your legislators or their staff in
their district offices.
3. Send letters to your legislators at the
Sacramento office, in addition to contacts
with the district offices.

Women's Weekend

r
4. If you have specific knowledge about
AIDS, let your legislators know. Give them
your personal experiences and knowledge so
they can make an informed decision.
5. Activate any network you might have
in order to reach the greatest numlber of
people. Flooding the Capitol with letters and
telephone calls is the number one goal.
—Keith Griffith, The AIDS Action Call

V

Local legislators are:
Assembly
Dan Hauser. 2nd district
5th & D St.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
576-2526

Senate
Barry Keene, 2nd district
631 Tennessee
VaUejo.CA 94950
648-4080

Bev Hansen, 8th district
50 Santa Rosa Ave.
Santa Rosa. CA 95404
546^500

Jim Nielsen, 4th district
50 Santa Rosa Ave.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
523-1502

Wm. J. Filante, M.D., 9th district
Post & English St.
Petaluma, CA 94952
762-5706

(continued on page 5...)
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Bookstore;. reflective
Lt for a
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week or more, and wrote mandlBi poetry. I asvived.

Growing Up for
the First Time

Only recently in my new-fonod sobriety, have I
begun to discover a life whhfeeKng.
_
Learning how to fed is an adventure. The first thing
I felt was fear. I was scared to death being clean and sober.
I tiKwgb« I’d find out I was crazy after aft. I was bombmded with emotioos. Ragments of memories confused
me for months. 1 learned how to cry and discovered that
it is actnaOy possible to make oneself physically in from

I began drinking when-Mvas 14 years old and
stopped growing em otioii^y. For the next 21 years
eveiTthing I learned, fd t or saw was filtered through a
haze of botne, pot. cocaine or pins.
At first 1 thought chanicals enhanced my experil^■^ghmg loo mnl*ll
ences. N ow 'l realize my life experiences were being “ " ^ m shy and awkward, but I redly like who I am
severely limited (as weU in didled). My diaeaae of h q ^ h ^ ^W hm I’m ^ a jrtc a ^ « emotiond high or
Bkv4M4i«m|fa4iti<aini> ■ma-dapriwing ma-oC B idl hasic
low. I occasionally i n d ^ myaelf by pougig s T i ^
feelings as joy, sadness, aiger. and laughter.
longer than necessary or gigging aU the way through a
Many people don’t believe I’m leaUy 38 years old.
eeeeAwe aa^^»UBaa^>
I look younger. 1 suppose it’s b en u se I don’t have any
- This month I win celdxatB three years of sobriety.
la u ^ lines, or frown lines eifeer; When I was happy. I
This m iiacle is a direct result o f attending 12-step meet
drank. When 1 was depressed I took and-depressants,
ings. comjdeie abstfaience from drags, acceptance of a
v a U n ^ opiates, and cocaine.
higber power, and the love and support of the recovering
F e c ^ were always idling me how strong they
community.
thought I was, how I could handle anything. Nothing
There is so much now to do and see. I’m in awe o f
ever seemed to faze me. I was an actress on a stage, a
how frin my life is today.
tragedy, alone.

Privata Invaatlgatlorts • LIcanta AA0 1 2 7 8 4
Sacoyary

Ahmg with Bumy ofects, InbiaBa and gay man coBtiMw
to grew in vartoua pngnuna of recovery ftrornnmay
fafSM of laolatlon, addiction, abBstve behavior and fanülb'
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By Lois Pearlman
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Occidentd environmentalist Lionel GanfeUI is the
progressive candidaie in the First District Demaersne
primacy fnr the House ofRepresrntatives. a seat held by
. DouglwBoaca Heisagenúeithougfadhlm anwiftisoft
Une eyes, who sums i4>his p d itie d phiioaopiiy in these
words: *lio8tility rewards the feminme, the cUld-like'.
the naturd, and the erotic, is the basic problem in our
country’s thinking.’'
He has come to diis conclusion after thirty years of
|x)lilicd activism. In the fifties n d sixties t e campoignedforAdldSievensonand George McGovern. In
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Dextran sulfele, a drag used for 20 yous in Japan and rexicilies redrags; but so far over fifty people have usñl
availdde therewilhouf a prescription, fen become an im dextran sulfate under the close observation of private prac
portant AIDS treatmentpo^sibilityJi/hile it is stiU loo early tice physicians, apparently w ithout any serious
re be sure whether the drag will be usefitlrpreliminary ex probkms.The limited, anecdotal information we have on
perience is good.
the use of dextran sulfate for AIDS or ARC looks verygood
While there are at least 15 pharmaceutical companies at this time.NJhe drug »-taken by mouth, and is not
supplying dexiran sulfate in Japan, and at
expensive (when it has been available).
least one company in Canada (whoae product
The case against dextran sulfate is: a)
was found to be ‘’impure’^ , the Fbod and
The fact that something works in the labora
Drug Administration (FDA) has clamped a
tory does not mean it works in humans; b)
lid on availslHlityofthisdragre Americans in
No formal clinical trial (conducted by the
Japan as well as in America.
Centers for Disease Control) has yet been
People with AIDS (PWAs) who initially
done to provewhether or not dextran sulfate
reported g o o tk tesu h sw l inyroveiL
y /o á sísj We^oidytave anecdotaU tifbn^
work are now rqxxtm g regression of illness
tion on a few peo|4e who have used the drug
widiout the drag. Many people have ex
long enough to see results. The benefits
pressed the feeling of b ^ ig h ^ hosoge by
foundmay be coincidence; and even if they
thePDA. Dextran sulfalB is safe enough to be
Charley KIdwril
- areiieti they may not be lasting; d) Dextran
available without a ptescrqNkn in Japan, where it is used sulfate is not the whole answer or the answer for everybody.
for arterkMclerosis.Because '(tf its 20-year history of human
This siluatkm clearly points iq) the shortcomings of
use, much safety information is knoW
American medical practices'and the control that greedy
Persons with AIDS or ARC have been using doses two pharmaceutical companies have over the FDA. There is
re three times larger than commonly used in J^n n ; how ample information availtiile re administer the drug safdy
ever, these larger doses havebeen tested in humans without within the patieol^ysician relationship, and cotainly no
problems.PBrsons with AIDS or A R C en sbowunexpected other quick way exisatoprove or diqirove dextran sulfate's
efficacy for people with AIDS.
'
~
bi a similar example o f the stranglebold the FDA has
on AIDS-related mediemes, CBS News Radio reports that
Sonoma Com ty was one o f the last counties with a Korea has applied foraperm it to produce and sell AZT in
large HIV positive population re appoint a county oommis- the U.S. The Koreans w illsell thrirproduct 60% cheapo’
sion. Yet the 16-menber group has been moving veiy than does BurroughVWellcome (currently the only sup
rapidly to catch up and develop a comprriiensive county plier). It seems to me that Burroi^hs/Wellcome is taking
plan for prevention, education, ireatmenL and care for the advantage of PWAs to tradre gross profits!!
people Sonoma County, both those with the HIV infec
tion and the larger population which needs a basic education
about the disease.
The commission has culturally sensitive rqxesentatives from business and indusiry in addition re the directors
The PWA/PWARC Emergency Fund needs help. This
Face re Face, StarCross, and other community agencies
serving those with HIV infection. The purpose of the is a separate fimd that can be (faawn upon by PWAV
Ckxnmission on AIDS is to defv^op a frill qtecinun of PWARCs when times are tough. There are guiddities such
services so that those services which me p re ^ lly in place, as an $iS)0 limit during the year. Reotoan only ho paki OM
like Face re Free, can have additional support in serving time from this fund, with a $25 monthly-limit forperreifal
PWAs, PWARCs, and HIV-infected individuals.
inoney. A spdceqxrson for the emergerrey fund assures us
Housing is the lop priority, followed by home deliv th at”lhisisnotafree-ridefrind.’ In his words, "AIDS can
mean a loss income and cause many other difficulties.
ered food services for PWAs and tran^xxtation services.
If you are irxerested in nnore information about the We all get tired of this disease and dealing with fundraising,
Commission on AIDS or wish to help with a housing task but so do our friends who have the virus. We can all afford
force, a meals task force, o ratrari90riationtaskfofce,or to send $5 at leasL and hopefully mare, so make it a policy
if you have ideas to share, jtiease contact Greg Wherry, o f yours to send some money each month.”
Send contributions to Face to Face. P.O. Box 892,
coordinator for the Commission on AJDS. at 3333 (Jianate
Guerneville,CA 95446. arid tyecify that the money should
Road. Santa Rosa 95404,~örcali 527-4185.
go to the PWA/PWARC EmergeiKy Fund.

A ^ k ty af pM ^paiitiy MMtiM
2»908JtHwy.118
Monta Rio, CA 95462
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Face re Face, the Sonoma County AIDS Network, is
having their next Advocate Training in June. The training
will be held the weekends of June 11th and June 18th.
Advocates are volunteers who provide emotional siq>
port and services re people with AIDS and ARC, lovers and
frunily. The training includes a medical overview of AIDS,
crisis intervention,- grief and loss, substance abuse and co
dependency. spirireality, dyads, and role playing.
If you arc interested in this training and in making a sixmonth commiunent to Face to I^ce. please call for an
application. For more information please call Jude. Volun
teer Coordinarer, at 887-1581.

J ames Foster, MA, MFCC
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Face to Face Holds New
Advocate Training

groups as Petaluma People Services O nter, M .£N . ( Men
Evolving Noo-victiently ), Dignity and LGRN. Now he
brings bis ammiiilaied expertise and commitment to the
service of Face to I ^ and the Sonoma <^|gunty AIDS
Foundation.
At the moment there are nine other board members, with
openings for five more. The board welcomes additional
members dedicated re providing services to PWAs and
PWARCs and is particularly interested in people with
talents in accounting, putdic relations, busiriess, media,
conununicatioas. counseling and frmdraising.
For information about woridng with the Board contact
Men Preston at 579-5308 nr .Sharon Tomas, the Executive Director of Face to Face, at 887-1581.
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Propoaitimi 66 YES
P re p o a ilio a ti? ^
Propoaftioa 68 YES
Propoaitioa69N O
PlopoaitioB 70 YES

\

(continued from page 3)

Locak

Bin Miller

D istrictl
Eric Pried or
LiondlO am bill

ui

Stale oenf'd.
FrepoaitioaTl YES
Proposition 72 NO
Proposition 73 NO
Proposition 74 NO Ptopoattion 75 YES
Ptopoaitioa 76 YES
Proposition 77 YES

Unable re contact for

(Congress:
M aw V a rh U fa la a a rawaa i

1966he worfcedonffieCdifQm ial^Housing Initiative,
a id m 1980lrepartict|M ledintheN nclearR eezecam paign.'For the past ei^ it years he has fought against off
shore oil drillmg as president of Friends of the CoBSL
OvCTthe years he has obaerved the changes in ourAmeiicanw ayoflife. T h ere needs re be a recognition by poli
ticians diat we me not living in the 1950’s. Envkonmental issues have changed. Family stracture has
changed.”
L iond id supported by an expandmg constituency of
r>iiinrram and ndier pcogressives who are dissatisfied
with Douglas Bosco’s record on everything from gay
rights to inierveotioo in Cenird America.
^ W hen I asked Liond how he views his prospective
job he replied, *T dank a representative’s business is re
hear constituents’concerns and to carry their coocerosre
, Wwdiingtnci and fight fix diem.” So if you think your
cor^rcsty eraonhasn’tbeen heating yourconcerns Iddy.
maybe it’s time for a change.
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WE THE PEOPLE

Saturday June 4
A

,----- ----

Thursday JunaT6

F orw ard TogcUicr general jneeting. 12 noon. Howaith Park
Gazebo, Santa Rosa.

Alcoholic Free Society Itor Lesbfauis. 7 p jr u Clicking Stones.
865-9922.

B arb ara G rier will talk about the hitioiy A future plans of
N aiad Press. S p jn .. ClaireLight, Santa Rosa. No admission
charge. 575-8899.

Friday June 17

C laireU g b t’s Second A nniversary Party. Com e celebrate with
ust Bring your friends. Door prizes every hour. Noon-5 p.m.
No admission charge. 575-8879.

T e a r G as Certification presented by Worthington-Fein Associ
ates. Leam how to safely and legally use this method for selfpiotecticn. Admission: $12 in advance, $15 at the door. Preregistrackm suggested. C l i c k ^ Stones, 865-9922

Tuesday June ?
V eterans C.AJCE,. gay d id lesbian veterans and their friends,
meets at 7-JO p jn . at the Petaluma Veterans Building, Petaluma.
We serve a dinner for $3.00. For information caU lack, 829-5393.
Guest speaker Joe Powers from the Veterans Service Office,
speaking on veterans benefits and upgrading o f discharges. Come
with your list of questions.
Gay/Lesbian AA meeting. 7 p jn .. Clicking Stones, Monte Rio.
865-9922.

N orth Bay Gay F athers group and potluck dinner. Call John or
Ned at 887-9538, or Mike at 874-1505.

Gay M en’s Potluck, 7 JO p jn . For information call 5 4 ^ 1 0 9 .

Saturday June 18
Love Y oonelf, H eal Y ourself workshop for gay men. continued.
lOdX) ajn.-54)0 p jn . 585-2413.
W omen A rtists Sahm : Come show your work, and converse
with odier artists, 7d)0 p jn . Cad 765-2305.

AQ>S, ARC, aral HIV-positive people's A lternative T reatm ent/
H ealing group. 7 J0 p jn .a tF a c e to F a c e ,G u e m e v ille ^ 7 -2 4 3 7 ..

P atricia G ray, local attorney, w id discuss what l a a ^ t s can A
caruiot do for victim s & su n iv o ra of sexual abuse A violence
against women. 5 p jn ., ClaiteLighL No admission charge.
575-8879. ___.

Thursday June 9

LGRN podack. 6:30 p jn . For infom ution cad M en, 579-5308.

A IM i Rnste A P au la M ickey present Body-Being Connection:
All Evening of Fool R e fle so lo ^ . Bring a towel. 7 p jn „
ClaireLight. Admission: S3-$7, sliding scale. 575-8879.

Tuesday Jone 21

Wednesday June 8

G ay M en’s M inority S tipport G roup meets 2nd Thursday of
each month, 7 p jn . For information call Donnell. 328-3011.
Alcoholic Free Society fo r Lesbians. 7 p jn .. Clicking Stones.
865-9922.

Gay/Lesbian AA meeting. 7 p jn .. Clicking Stones. 865-9922.

Wednesday Ju n e 22
AIDS, ARC. and HIV positive people’s Alternative T reatm ent/
Healing group. 7:30 p j n , 2420 D devan Way, Santa Rosa. 5441769.

Thursday June 23

Friday June 10
Rebecca G ordon, author o f Letters from Nicaragua^ speaks
about her recent visit to Cuba. 7:30 p j n . Clicking Stones.
865-9922.

Saturday June 11
Lesbian Pleasure P arty . Demo party for sex toys and safe sex
discussion. Clicking Stones. 865-9922.
Fox Broadcasting vidll telecast a six-hour all-star musical trilxite
from London called “ F recdom fest— Nelsoo M andela’s 70th
BbUiday Celebration.** KTVU Channel 2. Check TV listings
for tune.

Sunday Jbne 12
Jan e Hirshfleld, author of two new prize-winning books, will
read & sign her latest book o f pootiy. Cy Gravity a AngefrHitdifleld is also co-trandator otT he JnkD arkM oon, love poems
by Ono No K om adii A Izunri Shdtdw. 5 p j n , C lahel Jgh t No
admission charge. 575-8879.

AkohoUc Free Society for Lesblaiis. 7 dX )pjn, Clickmg
Stones. 865-9922.

F r i^ y J u n e 24
'h ie M airla'A iljS S u p p o rt N etw ork wid host its 3rd Social for
People widi AIDS and People with ARC and their friends. 7KX>10:00 p j n , Fairfax Women’s Chib, 46 Park Ave, Fairfax. No
admission charge. (415) 437-2437.

Saturday Ju n e 25
i.« ^ ia n over F o rty T h in k T ank. Bring food to share m d piOow.
Plates, cups, coffee, tea, and herb tea provided. 6:00 p jn ..
Clicking Stones. 865-9922.
Lesblan/Gay P rid e Picnic. Spring Lake Park, S an u Rosa, noon
tosum eL Bring picnic hmeh. $2 charge per vehicle for day use
(car pool advised).

Tuesday Ju n e 28
Gay/Lesbian AA meeting. 7:00 p j n . Clicking Stones. 865-9922

Tuesday June 14

Wetlnesday June 29
Louise R afkia. editor Différent Daughters, will read A sign
h«r newest collection of stories. Unholy Alliances: New Fiction by
Women. 7:00 p jn . No admission charge. ClaireLight, 575-8879.

Thursday June 30
Alcoholic Free Society for Lesbians. 7:00 pjn ., O icking
Stones. 865-9922

Friday July 1
N orth Bay Gay Fathers group and potluck dinner. Call John or
Ned at 887^9538, or Mike at 874-1505.

Sunday July 3
Book P arty/C debratiao: Rosebush Publishing introduces its first
publication. Peace be Sdll, a Meditation Coloring Book, by
Petaluma artist Jeniile Bush, 3:00-5KX) p jn . Come and celebrate
and find outm ore about meditation art. Clicking Stones,
865-9922.

O ther Programs>
Santa Rosa R ISE program . A ten-week health education rourse
designed for iw sons affected by Human Immunodeficiency
Virus. A lthough espedsdy suited to die needs o f persons testing
HIV-positive and f i e r care parfrias. the course is open to anyone
interested in learning practical self-slewarding lechniqaes for
strengthening the immune system. For information and starting
tt.te cad Dr. Rick Flinders, 544-3340, e x t 4170.
BANGLE, Sonoma County. The Bay Area Network o f Gay and
Lesbian Educators (BANGLE) hopes to form an e w chapter in
-SonoiTU County this summer to join existing groups in San
Francisco, the East Bay. Contra Costa, and die South Bay.
BANGLE’S objectives include: 1) stopping homophobic sluts and
violence against lesbians and gays in die public sdiools and 2)
the inclusion o f positive infoimation on lesbians and gay men
throughout the school curricula. For information on a meeting
date in early summer shordy after school is out. cad Jaye at
433-9158.
Solstice a t W olf Creek. Celebraie an ecstatic erotic, qiiphanic,
soulful summer solstice at W olf Credt. June 12 through 2 2 The
solstice gathering, the first of the summer season, is ab o die first
to be organized at Wolf Creek by a gioiqi other than Nomenus,
the gay men’s spiritiial group d u t establahed the land sanctuary
site. For a copy o f the cad to “ A Loving G ath erin g o f Radical
Faeries,’* write Project Account. P.O. Box 67 3 2 San Francisco,
CA 94101. «A M idsum m er Gaffiering** win take place July 26
to August 5. For a copy of the cad. write Midsummer Gathering.
P.O .B 0X 11655, San Franciaco,CA 94101.
Affirming G ay Chrlsllans: “ Not a SinVNot a Sickness: The
Bible f t Homosexnadty.** 7:30-9:15 p j n , Wednesdays. June 1,
T h e Truth Shall Set Your Free.” June 8, ‘Tjenesis 19: Sodom
Revisited.” June 15, ”Leviticus 1$: What’s an Abomination?”
June 2 2 ”Rotnans 1 .1 Corinthians 6: W hen in Rome.” June 29.
*Ts the Homosexual My Nei^ibof?” Sponsored by Metropolitan
Corrununity Church of Santa Rosa. Seminats include video and
Mwiif» tapes, pamphlets, and other instructional materials. C ost
$5.00. Cad 326-H(B*E for m ote informatiotL

Gay/Lesbian AA meeting. 7 p j n , Clidcing Stones. 865-9922.
Love Yonraelf, H eal Y ourself infonnational for gay men. 7:0010:00 p m . 585-2413.
N ature SpIritnaUty W orkshop with DoUyn. Learn how to com
municate directly with all nature A apply Shamanic wisdom to
everyday life. 7 p jn ., ClaheLight. Admission: $3-$7, sliding
scale. 575-8879.

Wednesday June 15
We th e People editorial meeting, 7 p jn . New contrilxitors
welcome. Fm information call 544-4109.

CLASSIFIEDS
HOUSEMATE WANTED: $23200 plus 1/3
utilities, dqwsU required. Older 3 bedroom house
in Petaluma, share with two gay men, mature,
non-smoking, sober. Available 5/1/88. Call Paul
at 765-9857
HOUSEMATE WANTED: Santa Rosa, prefer
gay man. PWA/PWARC O.K. $262.50 a month
plus deposit CaU Donnell at 528-3011.

bireLiflht
■I

Help W anted: People who can seU advertising for We the
People. We need at least 5 volunteers so that work wiU be
minimal. No experience necessary, but you must be
available (bring regular business hours. We algo need
writers, reporters, photographers, grapluc a rtis^ a n d
people with Macintosh experience or machines. Help
support the Redwood Empire’s own lesbian/gay newspa
per. CaU Jerry at 887-2422 to volunteer.
We the PMpk icnm t diBn|ht to icfgH
If <n ad ceanni be mn,
O f e itiieiile ocean in the copy, yon win be —■
*=—f widi anetharad. CUI IC7-a«22
for talea.
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